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RETVRN 0F TRE VOLUNTERR.

I INO eut O ball%, y. cannot drowu
9 The ichoin, lad huoray

Prom thouse-nd awaUig thi-osta thiat tel4
0ur b')ya conle horna to-day.

They colis (roi g"a- battie-fields.
Brave lads and gailant they;

Tho citv's heart la in the cry,
Our ilYa coma homo te-day.

B-ntath tb. flag no brarely berna
in msny a bloody fi-ny,

Up through the old faxniiiar atreets,
Olur boys comns home to-day.

And if through auddtn teste Or eyai
Spa not the giad array,

rach heart-beat teils thes joyans tai--
0ur boys corne borne to-day.

W. thonght to rnako a noble show,
A lordly pageant gay ;

lut w. ouly think and teel
Our boys comae home ta-day.

No il ver.tbrcated orator
Sncli sirring werds coniti say

Aitbosa that <ail (rom every Bp-
0cr boys coins home to-dty.

(S~ot aIl Oui- honunta plant dead
&gain hava lad th. vuy;

Where rebei ballets spad. their soula
Went home to Cod tbat day.>

A hundi-ad voire from noir, roule yet
Unhoru lllculay may

la glowlog aident wardâ toil how
Our- boys corne borne te-day.

Then ring ; y. canot drown, 0 belli,
Thre ecboing wil hoeray

From myr ad sweiiing thri-cts that tllu
0cr I»jys coule homo ta-day.

HOW GOD TEAGIIES TEE
BIRtuS.

BT HELBN A. IRD5LL.

ON the Iuland ef Java grave a tree,
the louvea et which ame said te bo deati-
by poison ta ait, venomone reptiles.
The odo ef th es a se offensive te
te 'aboIèe sake femily thut If thay

cerne near themin h their travelo tbey
iîmediateiyjturn about and take an
opposite direction.

A truvaliar on the Islandi natioed oe
day a picuiiar flcttetlng and a ci-y of
&ltx-ea frein a bird high aboya hie
head. Lnoking up, ha sawr a motxi-
bird bavering e rouud a nest afilittia
emes in soc a fightened and parpiexati
manner as caused hiiu ta etop aud ex-
amine inta the trouble. Goinq aront
te the other aide of Oie tree, ho féund

a large anake climbinu: up the tree,
m tha direction ofthOe littie nest.

IL vas beyond hie reacb, aud as ha
ceuid net help the litle faatbered Sang-
ern by deallng a daath-blow ha sut
clown ta me the resuit a! the attack.
Soon the piteous ci-y cf tho bird ocaaed,
and ho tàought, "lCan. IL be possible
site has left hen young ta theïr fate,

at hau flovu away te, seek ber avu
rafety 1 IP

Ne, for agaln ha heurd a flutterlng
of vingB, aud, baablng up, saw ber fly
finto the tree vlth a large leaf fi-cm
titis ti-ee cf poiseau, anti cairetnily spi-est
It ever her littie anu. Thon, alfghtlug
on, a bra<uch bigh above ben nest, she
quietiy -wtahed the approach of ber
enerny. Ris ugly, vrithing bodly crept
Ehawly ulang; neai-or sud etthl nearer,
until -witliu a foot cf thre neat ha epeaeti
bis rnanth te tske in bis dainty little
breakfast, when davu he vent te Oie
Rrourd, as suddenly as though a bullat
bail gene through bis heond, aud burieti
cff juta tho jungle beyand.

The little birdies vers unharxued;
sud as the niather-bird flair dowu and
api-ead hon vingt over thein, the poison
les! (poiuo only ta Oie suke> feUl ut

thfet cf the traveiber, asud ha fuit, an
ho nover diti butai-e, tha force aud
oetnesa of Oie bomutiful vordo, "Are
net tva oparravu *eld for a fmrthlug,
yet net ana e! tham shall f411 ta the
greuntivithout yonr Fathor "-fer who
but ho, vho mtade the, dear littie hirdi,
coulti have tolti thia ana the power thora
wuJ iu thia lI!a 1

Dumi childi-en, yen mai- icara fi-cm
this tîn 'i- y that thre oniy imte place
for yen la under the lovlng vlng o! aur
heaveniy Father, and then, wheu that
Gi-eut Serpent, vhoBe namo la Sin anti
Satin, la Blyly creeping areunti, hoe os:h
have ne pover ta hurt you.

IL SAPE HOUSE TO SLE EP IN.
A Lswrin, of higli reputation lu

the ciLy ef Pizludelphis, vas travelling
ini ana of tho Sontheru Statua, aud,
being beisteti ona eveuiug. af'tor a long
day's rida, ha was compelieti ta turu
luto a hanse ou a sauitai-y Plantation,
end ali for shelter and hoppitality fer
the miglit Hie roquest vue granted.
In the canrse of the evaning,bho tbaught
he observe-! sernethlng reserveti in the
master o! the hanse, which awakeneti
hil suspicions. Ha -vas ut length cn
ducleti ta his ebumber, which vas u'joining the tamily recrn. Thora ho
dwelt ou the ci-cumetances vhich bia
ulax-meti bim, tlll bis exclted imagina-
tion was fihied wlth theughte et nightiy
i-obbery and assassinatlon. Ha pro-
coeded ta barricade the rouin as wal! as
ba ceuiti. He lastened davu the
windows ; ogaluet the doora ho plled
up tables, chaire, overythlng that
Wvs !Bovable in the raOM. Whla
thus engageti, -varda uttered lu a 1ev
velce caugiat bie ar and lucreaseti bis
aarn. He placeti his car ut the key-
hala. The man af tha bouse wua en-
gagad in prayr-in farnlly prayer.
Amang ailier objecta ef itorcession,
ha was pruying for Ilthe stranger
whom the provhence of Codi ha un-
axpeotedly bronght ta badge beneatli
thei- roof thut night" «Wben ha geL
tbrougb, oui- travelling fiend ai-oe
fi-cm bis sleeping posture. Imagine
thxe obavge lu bis feelings Ai bis
f aura bad vanisheti. Though ne Cbris-
tian bimef, bho know that the prayero
ef (Jhriiaus are liko geai-dieu angels
te the abode lu vhich ilhey are tffired
up; anti vrent ta beti, anti slept Eaundiy,
sud sweetly, feeling that the bouse
where Qed vas feured sud worahippeti
vas a sale houua te alej in.

THE TWO PURSES.
O~NF fer the Lord and ana fer mysaif

Lot avei-y oue pra'ride tva punie3 or
boxes or banke, made of ne maLter
what, an-d no natter whoe. Only bo
sura tu bave two places fer mooey, one
cf vbich tbs.U bu couaecratcd te the
Lord sud the athEr for persenal sud
busines purposee.

A youug lady oalid ta ber faLlier,
"I1 would like ta put soezthing Inte

the box as IL is passed ai-oued ou the
Sabbath."

Har father willingly gave ber part
ei lio donation, and thusEllha adled the
il uence cf ber example te the cnom,

bur, uathing toi the inerems cf the cil-
lection. This d not satie!y lier.
for elle -vanteti te give carnetbing of
ber cvii. She bia poaitively er ber
owu euly about six or eight dollars
yearly of intereet mouey ou a email in-
vesteti capital. This eble Lad beau z>o-
custornet t use for Chiristmas sud
blrLhday gita aruong lier friands.i

She rosolved ta have two purae and
put into one, fur the Lord., at leiat onu%-
tent>t of ber inoomr Althokigh IL
made but a ernail turn, 8h13 had more
saisftion in givlng than over butai-e.
But the de1ightfnt part came whon
tramn one cause and t..,other, whoily un-
expooted, ahe reoeived the next year a
for- greater eum for her owu dispoiai
than àhe had ever had befere, and a gcod
ipJrtlon et It vent inte tho Lord'a pursn"

IlInever thlnk of touohlng what in
in tho Lord', purs for sny but re-
ligions p)urpese," Bull elle, Iland
nr'vr borrow from It for niy awn use. It
Iaseacrea to theLard. IL lein bnis
purse, and I nover enjýyed my money
btfore mi I do now.03

Another young lady who vwu liaten.
lug eaid,

I aise keop tva purse, and cou.
acientiousiy put one-tenth of ail I
recelve into tho Lcrd'a purse, It le
Dot tnuch, bill I arn glati tu do IL, and
in canstquencs) aiways have a littlie
money re.idy for ovury goad cause"

Ah1I in a goad way-lt le a right
way. If you have not tried it., begin
now, and leam- Ilt blessednemss by your
own experienc.-Chrit*tian Giver.

TRE ARàlOR.CLA1) KNIGIIT.
Trnc knight of theoladen tuna, armed

cap a-pie from heati ta foot, and hold-
ing alofç hie battie-ax as ho ruthed into
the thlck of the fight, vas a being te
bu feared and dreaded. 11ev could a
tender haut boat undor that coat of
mail 1 flTew could the band that held
the battie-ax be a lovlng hand ta caress
and oaxnfort 1

Wo muet net forgft that lifa wus
very different In those far- back daye
frorn what it is now. Then war was
the gi-est buoinoms Ta be a brave
knight wau almoat te bu a perfect man,
and te opeud oua'e life in Bghting foes
was grand and noble indeed 1

Ai that la changed now, but 11lY.
in the enter senne. IL romains trac
thât Lite le a battle-field and we are
soldiers, but if we know tho Lord of
batties vo lindl oui- most i-ui focs
within, and the armor that va need
and wear la net an armner of brmi or
fi-on. We are fuzt learning that "Iha
thst ruieth his epirit la botter thon ho
that taketh a city," and the conques'e
over men aud armies are coming te
look emall in campai-fson with the
more difficult canquest of self. Whon
the day corneo that the lesson la fally
lesrned, thon 'will the day of pence
have really dawnod. upon oar troubled
earth.

IL la Det a Eniall thing ta bc a truc
knight. IL takee courage ta fight
againet vi-onge that ar-o se pnpular as
ta have let their truc chai-acter in the
ayez of the venld. The yonng man
who holde himaeif aloof from the t'm>
Lattons of the day !ieeds istrength aud
will. The yaung voman vhawili keep
hersait! unspatted fi-rn the venld must
wear an armer of prii andi of pur-
pcBe as well.

The knlght et oid knew thst di-uger
lay *fore hMm, and therefore othod
himasi. i nmai., Ho vonit ehelter
every part, for he muet meut a fo
both strang and cunnlng, and -abat the
battie-axe aculti net datheeharlppinted
spe3r n ight. aomplish. Ahi1 tht
brave kight teaches un a bessoni ta-
day. We niay net leurs open one
littia orevioe hmarnsd anather thera te
this or that indulgence. We must
Wear the armer of the Chisltian soldier
thraughout, if wo would conuer.
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PLEBANT ROUES. 167'

Paul tells un what It lea un whc-rn w"
uîay g- tu gi-t IL, and lin toila lis t4xi,
i rlnging word,,, bow matt' and ntmt'g

aud ovary way Wlemeld wv shall b. Uf
we 1,ut IL Ga and Wear iL

THE FIILST FRUJIT.
A LMI- girl vas once madea the

ew-ner o! tli'î ýràpcst ni a itrg vint%
In ber tathors yard. VEIrY anxtriui
va silo tiret they choulti rip--n and bi
lit te caSt. Tho urne came.

"Nav for a f--aet," salid ber brother
li er ene uiarring, s hn puled son"'t

bonutiful ance for ber tu est.
IlYee. Laid ahc, "lbut tboy am- the

finit ripe fruit."
"Wcli, vhat of that 1"
"D.*ar f atho told me that ho usüd

ta givo God the firut out 0f ail th(,
moncy b"ý madle, and that thon he
aiways toit bapplor in .pllng the
i-est; anid I wish te giva tho liret of
my grapco te God, tmo"

"lAh, but," said ber hi-other, Ilbey
can yen givo your grapes to Qed 1
And even I you wore able te do such
a thing ho voulti not caru fer thom."

"lOh, I have fouad eut the way,'
elle sali. "lJeeansid, 1 In&nmuoh as
yu hava doue It unto one of thre Ima
et thase my brethren, yo hava donc IL
tinte me;' and i me=n Co ge vi t themn
ta Mrs. Martin*ôeulok chid, vho nover
gee grapes, becauzo her motiier lo tee
paon te buy them."

And avay ru tis Uittia girl with a
large basket of the Ilfuit frult" of the
vine, and ather good things, ai beauti-
faihy arrangeti, te tire couoh crf tho
bick: chilti.

"i have lînougbt bla'y sain ripe
fruit," elle cid ta hi-e. Martin.

"lDemi-est ohilti, muy GQed blus yen
a thouvandfald for yonr loving gift 1
Jiere, Mary, eme wbst a boait et got
things bau beu brougbt yen 1t"

The iok; ane vas aimeet overoame
wlLh mrotion as a olarpedti he hand
of ber youug beuefautrw and expreeBed
ber sincore thauks.

WIIY NOT Il
A vine once broke out nt Trlulty ol-

loge, Cacubrilge, whllu a le-.ture vau
being delivored by ene et the professeai-.
Tho pupila rrÂabed eut and foruied a
lino botween the building and the river
nlur by, passing >uketa Jf watez r om
eue tu another. The profemsr whe
fallovoti thora, iauud a delicate-looklng
lad at the endi of the lino, standing up
te bis waist lu the ater. IlWhaL 1I" he
cried. "IYen in tire water, Stexling 1
You are certain te Lake cold 1

IlSamebody mnust bo in it," replied,
the yau.LbI "Why net I sa velI as
anothcr 1'

This la a perfect illustrutloof ethOe
uuad6s6h spiri. wElch dues net stop, ta
ask if eomlebody aise cannot do a hard
thing that ned ta bo doueo, but
goosat one andi dooS it. It take r
gener iua &. noble tpirit te look putL
dlfficulty aud danger te oncle self, andi,
ueelng the necosity whi cait. fer
i.nmoediate action, spring at ouce tc the
work.

It ia a spiit wolth etrla-lng tor-, andi
ana which rnay be ound, i It. pertes-
tien enly iu our Loi-t' Jeans Christ.

En cueful of the books yo e -at us
af the eompany yen keop; for your
habite; and chai-acter viii bo an mnch
influeuceti by the fermer a the latter
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